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1IOMSWELL
VOLUME 8. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 14. 1910 NUMBER 35
ade and march past the Gllkeson Ho-
tel in order that the Governor may
have an opportunity to review Roe-well- 's
military forces In one
ment on this continent. From Chica-
go, radiating north, east, south and
west, there is going out an influence
wthieh is making the social settle-
ment of our country centers of poli-
tical influence. In Spokane, New
ed the star game of the afternoon,
with three put-out- s, four assists and
;m errors. Hi throwing to first was
the feature of tae game, unless it was
the foul-knocki- of Blodgett, of the
Institute.
The score;
"VOTES FOR
WOMEN"
SAVED BY
WIRELESS
BASE BALL
SEASON ON N. M. M. I. ab r a po a e
Taylor, If. 5 1 2 1 0 0
Colquitt, 3b 5 10 0 0
Riggins, p. 2 10 5 0Claytin. 2b 5 2 0 1 1
CaroUhers, lb 5 0 1 1 2
T.iowpaon, as. 3 11 3 2
Blodgett. if. 4 0 1 0 0
RoiiFh. c 4 0 0 2 0
Stewart, cf. 3 0 1 0 O
36 6 6 24 12 5
Roswell ab r h PO a e
Leland, lb 5 3 1 0 1
J. Ware, 2 b 5 6 1 2
T. Mall, c 5 4 0 0
Wilson. 3b , 4 3
Stains, If 5 3
Amonett, cf 4 0
Hrueggennn, ss. 4 2
Spencer, rf. 4 1
Le Clair, p. 4 2
40 12 15 27 11 7
Simunary : Earned runs. N. M. M.
I., 2: Roswell 7. Left on bases. N. M.
M. I., S: Rosa-el- l 8. Two base hits,
Thompson. Blodsett, Ware Stains,
Amonett. Double plays, Thompson to
Car others. In fourth. Struck out, by
Le Clair, 4; by Risrglns. 8. Hit by
pitcher. Amonett. Sacra flee hit, Brueg-genva-
Stolen bases. Leland, Ware,
Wilson, Bmesge.nan. Spencr and
I- - Clair. Passed ball. Hull. First on
balls, off Le Clair. 5; off Riggins. 1.
Time of game, 1 hour and 48 minutes.
I'mph-e- , J. r. McAmis. Attendance,
Cabbage, tomato and sweet pota-
to pla.nt3. Alameda Greenhouse. 318
WOMAN'S CLUB HEARS OF
THE NAPOLEONIC ERA.
The regular meeting of the Wom-
an's Club yesterday afternoon drew
a good attendance and the day was a
thoroughly enjoyable one, Mrs. M. F.
Lowrey being hostess, Mrs. W. A.
John-son- , vice-presiden- t, presiding,
and Mrs. E. A. Cahoon being leader
of the day. The Napoleonic Bra was
the subject of the day and Mrs. Ca-
hoon handled It beautifully. Her paper
took np the history of central Europe
at tne time Napoleon assumed the
Iron crown, carried It through the ex-
tinction of the .Holy Roman Empire,
discussed the supremacy of Austria,
described the Carbonari and Giuseppe
Mazzlnl and Pius IX.
Mrs. John T. McClure had the topic
of the times and discussed it in a
new and interesting manner, the well
known expression, "An ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure.
Mrs. McClure touched up her subject
not only on disease, but on travel,
politics, etc., and even carried it
right into Roawell and home condi-
tions. Her part in the program was
highly entertaining.
o
WHERE TO BUY THERMOME
TERS L'KE UNCLE SAM USES.
The apparatus used at Weather
Bureau "tatlons for recording weath
er conditions s largely the result of
Improvements devised by the Instru-
ment Division, to whicn Is intrusted
the care of all standards. The kites.
meteorographs, in
struments, and other forms of appar-
atus devised by the Weather Bureau
are favorably known throughout the
world.
The United States Government does
not manufacture the Instruments and
apparatus employed in Its meteoro-
logical .work. These, in general, are
purchased under formal annual con-
tracts with responsible 7ranifactnr-ers- .
from whom Instruments and ap-
paratus of the standard Weather Bu-
reau patterns may be procured by
private parties.
Thermometers obtained from Weath-
er Bureau contractors are not likely
to be in error more than three-tenth- s
or four-tenth- s of a degree, except pos-
sibly at extremely low temperatiures.
where the error may amount to as
much as one degree.
Persons who wish the errors of a
thermometer accurately determined
are referred to the Director of the
National Bureau of Standards, Wash
ington, D. C. who is authorixed and
instructed by hrw to make official
comparisons of this character with
the United States' standards, for
which work a small fee is charged.
The U. S. thermometer are made
by H. J. Green. Brooklyn. N. Y.
New York. ,pril 14. Play ball. On
the diamond a of the Nation a and
Leagues, the premier clubs
of organised base ball will respond
today to the command of the umpires
to commence the struggle for the
reason's championship and from now
on until October the sound of the bat
as it smashes against tae hog-hid-
covered sphere mill be heard in the
land.
The American Association started
its season vesterday. Dozens of minor
leagues will begin their playing with-
in the next two weeks and by the
first of May the championship strug-
gles will be fairly on.
In both the big leagues the fight for
the flag this rear promises to be
spectacular, as much so as t'.-i- of
last season. The championship Pitts-
burg team of the National League has
its winning team practically intact,
and strengthened, if anything, at first
base and in the box.
Chicago 'will again be without tne
services of Catcher Kling, but Arch-
er came on so fast the latter part of
last season that the fans of the Win-
dy City bay Kling will not be missed.
The New York Giants, too, promise
to make a harl fight for tne pennant.
In the American League pie Cham-
pion Detroit are a earin looked upon
as most danger, but .wtrh Philadel-
phia. Cleveland and Chicago all
strengthened, the race premises to
he a pretty one.
o
MILLIONAIRE WANTED ON
CHARGES IN PENNA.
HarrisbuTg, Pa., April 14. Governor
Stewart today signed a requisition on
Governor 'Bugles of New York for
the return to Pennsylvania of Frank
K. (Heffstot, the millionaire steel
manufacturer, "wanted in Pittsburg on
charges there.
TOWN TEAM AGAIN WINS
FROM CADET BALL TEAM.
The second frame of the season, at
Amusement Park yesterday after-
noon, and the second game between
the town teaax assisted by some of
tae Institute Instructors, and the
purely cadet team of the Institute,
resulted In a victory for the town
team, twelve to six. The wind and
dust were bad and the game was con
sequently a slow one.
The good feeling between the town
team and the Institute boys is quite
evident this year, and it is more or
ess of an Innovation. Vnder the man-
agement of Capt. Brueggeman the
cadets and town boys have a closer
feeling than ever before. This is prov-
en by the fact that hi both games this
.year the Institute has sent some of
Ita Instructors to fill positions on the
town team. Brueggeman. Stains and
Spencer, all of the Institute, were In
the town line-- p yesterday.
The games yesterday was listless,
and, from the spectator's standpoint
somewhat uninteresting. But nothing
more could be expected In a dust
storm. The fact that these are the
first games of the season should keep
a fan from expecting mid-seaso- n ball
at this time. Both teams are practic-
ing at wery available moment and
will not doubt soon be In fine trim for
outsiders.
Le Clair, the new pttoher for Ros-wel- L
showed ap in good form yester-
day, allowing but six nits, of which
two iwere decidedly scratchy and
should have resulted kt out, except
that no error was made.
Wilson, at third for Roswell, play
NOTICE.
If you want a good tira pro-
tector, aee us. We will take
pleasure In showing you our
demonstrator.
r? nitnnrn mriiXLCI KUODLK
! PHONE I9S.
While .the Governor la to be the
guest of Roswell, every one twill be
expected to do what ie can to help
entertain our distinguished visitor.
The following committees have been
appointed to see after special de
tails:
Entertainment committee: 'Harold
Kurd. Chairman; Ex --governor H. J.
Hagerman, E. A. Cahoon, J. F. Hinkle
and J. C. Hamilton. This committee
will be in charge of all matters per-
taining to the Governor's welfare
while in Roswell.
Reception Committee: Oapt. M. S.
Murray, Chairman; Dr. O. T. Veal. O.
A. Richardson. W. S. Prager. Judge
We. H. Pope. Jno. W. Rhea, W. O
Hamilton. Jno. W. Poe, W. C. Raid
and-J- . W. Stockard.
Finance Committee: John Madura
H. P. Saunders. VV. A. Johnson, J. J
Jaffa and E. L. Bedell.
Decorating Committee: Charles de
Bremond, Ross M alone, H. M. Dow,
D. C. Pearson and Longs treet Hull.
Other committees will be appointed
by the general entertainment commit
tee to arrange for such matters aa
may come up later on.
o
NO SESSION THIS MORNING
IN THE HYDE MURDER CASE
Kansas City, April 14. Pending the
subpoenaeing of thirty new veniremen
no morning session 1n the Hyde mur-
der trial was held. Three more tenta-
tive Jurymen are to be obtained, for--
being empaneled at the close
of the session last night.
FINE RAIN OUT ON
PLAINS, SAYS CAUSEY.
J. V. Causey, an old timer of the
plains and Pecos country, is spending
a few days in town and reports that
out In his part of the country, fifty
miles east, a fine rain fell last Sunday
and everything Is looking good. The
eround was wet to a depth of four
nches. The rain belt covered a wide
territory east from his place, but
skipped a strip betwe n there and
Hagernjan HeadoMart rs ranoh, twen- -
y miles east of Roswell. There was
a good rain at the Ilagerman ranch
lowever.
WORK ON ALTUS. ROSWELL A
EL PASO GOING FORWARD.
Petersburg. Texas, April 11. A
large party of railroad builders was
n Petersburg last week conferring
with the local railroad committee
vith reference to the immediate con- -
tructioci of the A It us, Roswell & El
Paso railroad, the grade of which is
practicatly finished for 165 miles, from
ltns, Okla., to Lubbock, Texas, via
iotlis, Okla... and Wellington, Mem
phis, Lakeview, 'Silverton, Lockney
and Petersburg, Texas. The iron on
this road is now being laid at a rapid
rate out of Altus toward Wellington.
Work proceeds on the grade at un
finished places rnar Memphis, SlU
verton and Ijakeview.
Former President Edward Kennedy
told the or-a- l committee rnat be had
transferred his interests, which are
large, to the Texas Construction Com-
pany and President Lemons and Vice
President Parks of the latter coznpaav
were among th visitors above referr
ed to. There were about fifteen In the
party, which was being transported
'n fotrr large automobiles. Treasurer
O. L. Slaton of Lubbock, was also
among them, and a few capitalists
and business men from Crosbytoa
came over to Petersburg to look af-
ter the interests of their town. FL
Worth Record.
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report, Observation Taken at
6:00 a. ia)
Roswell. N. M.. April 14. Tempera
ture, max. 66; min. 51 mean 68; pre
cipitation, 0; wind, dir. NIS.; veloc. 8
weather, partly cloudy.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:
Tonight generally fair and colder;
Friday fair and colder.
Comparative temperature data, ex-
tremes this date last year, max. 84;
min. 39; extremes this date 16 years
record, max 91, 1896, 1904; min. 30,
1897.
Extra Values
I N
BRISTLE QOODS
will be placed on sale in
our North Window to-
morrow, continuing the
week.
SEE THE WIV OW
PECOS VALLEY DRUG GO.
The ?XZGlZ Store
York and Baltimore political settle
ments are under way; from one of
the great press centers of the world.
Now York City, suffrage propoganda
is traveling through all the civilised
countries, and in its New York head
quarters, the National American
Woman Suffrage Association is re
ceiving news of an unprecedented
rising suffrage sentiment from men
and women belonging to all the great
nations of the earth.
'Our cause is universal, its majesty
is Intrinsic, Its logic is 'unanswerable,
its aiicceae Is sure. Let the women
of 'America come together In tnis year
1910, consecrated anew to the superb
hope of humanity which lies In a full
democracy.
N.UGR0 SHOT AND KILLED;
BODY THEN BURNED,
lerhlian. Miss., April 13. Tom O''
f f 41. the negro who shot and killed'H
; Her Temple here today, was shot
.d killed by officers in a fight In
te basement of the Jail. A crowd of
a-- ly two thousand took O'Neil from
th oUcers before he died and car- -
n d him to a telephone pole and
hunged him. Afterwards the body was
k wered, bib throat out and the cloth-I- t
k saturated with oil and set on fire.
Trtnple was killed by O'Neil when
tae Jailer went to Uie assistance of
deputy Wnose revolver the negro
had seized.
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., April 14. Cattle
receipts. 3.000, including 200 south-
ern Market strong to ten cents Align
er. Native steers. 6.25 8.30; south
ern steers, 5.25f7.75; southern cows,
3.50i?S5.75; native cows and heifers,
4.00ff7.35; stockers and feeders, 4.50
WG.75; bulls, 4.0006.00; calves, 3.73
8.00; western steers, 5.75 8.00;
western cows, 4.256.25.
Hog receipts, 8,000. Market steady.
to weak. Bulk of sales, 9.709.90;
heavy. 9.85! 10.00; packers and butch-
ers. 9.75(9.95; light. 9.509.85; pigs,
8.75 Ti 9.50.
Sheep receipts, 6.000. Market stea
dy. Muttons, 6.008.50; tombs, 8.25
f?9.75; fed western wethers and year
lings. 7.50i9.00; fed western ewes,
6.00 8.25.
The Wool Market
St. Louis, Mo.. April 14. Wool un
'hanged. Territory and western med
iums, 22(f?24; fine mediums, 18 20;
fine, 11014.
JEFFRIES LETS UP ON THE
HEAVY TRAINING STUNT.
Ben Lomond. Calif., April 14. Jim
Jeffries is much worried over the
condition of his wife who left camp
yesterday for her home, where 'she
will undergo an operation. Until she
recovers and he is relieved of his ap-
prehension. Jeffries says he will un-
dergo very light training.
This decision was received with
satisfaction by the Jeffries camp com
panions, who believe Jeffries has been
plunging too heavily into the condi
t toning process, with the fight with
Johnaon so far away.
COAL MINERS AND OPERA
TORS UNABLE TO AGREE.
Kansas City, Mo., April 14. The
coal miners and operators of Misson
ri, Oklahoma, Kansas and Arkansas
dJoirned conference today, having
failed to reach an agreement to end
the present strike. Tney will meet in
Kansas City on April 20 to try to ad-just the differences.
ROOSEVELT AT VENICE AND
THEN GOE3 TO VIENNA
Venice, Italy. April 14. Mr. Roose
velt arrived here by train at three o'
clock this morning. After journeying
by gondola through a number of can
als and viewing the beauty of the city
he departed this afternoon for Vien
L
Rome. Italy, April 14. The report
that the Pope had eliminated the
vames of Americans from the list of
candidates for the cardinalate has,
upon investigation, been found to be
erroneous. It was authoritatively de
nied todav and the Idea that such a
step has been taken because Then
dore Roosevelt did not visit the Pope,
characterized as ridiculous.
Nice Dressed Chickens
Tresh Sausage made daily
Select cuts of Veal.
Roasts and Steaks.
Fresh Vegetables
aad Fruits
U. S. MEAT MARKET
Phone 31, for Quality.
Eureka, CaKf., April 14. After a
bard fight with waves the tug Ranger
summoned by wireless to the relief
of the sinking seamer Santa Clara,
in Lie North Pacific, saved from the
wrecked .vessel every one of the ninety-f-
ive persons aboard. The Santa
Clara, which was bound to San Fran-
cisco, had almost cleared the bar yes
terday, when she struck heavily and
sprung a bad leak. After going four
miles damn the coast efforts were
made to return to Eureka and wire-
less calls for assistance were sent
ouL
But the fires were soon put out and
the vessel was slowly settling when
the tug Ranger arrived. After peril-
ous work in a heavy sea, the passen-
gers and crew were taken off in
small boats and the sttwmer left to
her fate.
FIRE TODAY DESTROYED
NEW HAVEN COUNTY JAIL.
New Haven, Conn., April 13. Fire
today almost destroyed the New Hav-e- t
county jail, following the burning
ot the wooden buildings adjoining, 'oc
cupie 1 by the New. England Chair Co
Si t firemen are missing and five fire
mx were injured.
o
EL PASO WATER USERS
OBJECT TO SETTLEMENT.
El Paso, Tex., April 11. Tae board
of directors of the El Paso Valley
Water Users' Association today adop
ted resolutions accepting under pro-
test the award of the board of ap
praisers to the Victorio Land and
Cattle Company "of $199,097.25, and
sent their attorney Ricmard F. Bur-
gess, to Washington tonight to appear
before Vie Secretary of the Interior
TWO BARGAINS.
A modern cottage close in and neai
the Central School.
A well improved farm four miler
south of the city at a sacrilce.
PARSONS & LAWRENCE.
Fire Insurance, Real Estate, Loans
Accountants. Notary.
Agents
Kansas City Life.
Phone 65 215 North Main St.
to urge an appeal. Tne two other
water users' associations, the Upper
Valley and Mesilla Valley, who will
have to repay to tho Government the
cost of the great dam at the rate of
$4 per acre per year, will indorse the
action of the El Paso association In
deciding the award excessive, but
irging its acceptance In order to
avoid dvlay, while appealing to the
courts for a reduction.
YOUNG COUPLE MARRY
IN ROSWELL TODAY.
Alfred Anderson, for flftet-- years
a resident of Roswell and v'ciuity and
owner of a farm south town, and
Miss Nellie Austin, who came from
Alton, 111., a year ago and has been
living with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hamilton, of two miles
northeast ot town, were quietly and
happily married at eleven o'clock, the
ceremony being performed by Judge
J. T. Evans at his office m me pres
ence of the bride's relatives and a
few friends. The couple will leave to
morrow for Dexter, near where the
groom Is in charge of a big farm, and
where they will make their "home
Many friends of the groom, made dur
ing his long residence here, and thos
of the bride, as well, extend best
wishes.
GOVERNOR MILLS TO BE
GUEST OF ROSWELL
As was ipub'.ished In the Record
several days ago. Governor Mills has
accepted an Invitation to be the guest
of Roswell from May 23rd to May
26th. The present plan is to meet the
Governor and party at Torrance with
special an tos Monday afternoon, Mav
23rd. When he arrives in Roswell that
evening, the Light Battery will fire a
fovemor's sarite. At 8:30 a public
reception will be tendered him in the
Armory. This reception will be open
to the public.
A great effort is being made by the
citizens to arrange matters so that
the Governor will receive every at
tention possible while the guest of
our city. It ta possible that a smoker
will be given him at the Commercial
Club Tuesday evening. May 24, and
on Wednesday evening. May ,25, he is
to deliver the address before the
graduating class at the New Mexico
Mivrary Institute. Both Tuesday and
Wednesday will be fully occupied in
showing i the Governor our surround
Ing country, or reviewing the cadets
at the Institute and inspecting the
Light Battery. A movement is on foot
to have the Battalion of cadets and
the Light Battery form (or street par--
Washington. April 14. "Ten years
hence to be tae father of ten or twelve
children will be as much of a disgrace
as being a confirmed drunkard is at
the present time," last night declared
Mrs. Loreiene Helen Baker, of Spo-
kane, suffragette, who will be heard
at the convention of the National
American Woman's Suffragette Asso-
ciation, "which opened in tnis city to
day. Her studies of children all over
the world, sh? said, had convinced
her that ,cnot more than ten per cent
were t.ie children of love and tae oth-
er ninety per cent were not wanted.
Roosevelt, poor ignorant man," she
continued, 'urges large families, but
I tel) you It is in quality we want
children. TU the mental or the phys-
ical that rules the progressive action
of toiay and teaches u that de
greatest crime of the ages is too
many children."
Washington, April 11. On the one
neutral spot for the national disfran-
chised, the District of Columbia,
where the ballot is denied men and
women alike, tae National American
Suffrage Association today began its
forty-secon- d annual convention. The
session was devoted to an address of
welcome and the reading of a number
of reports.
Walilngton. April 14. Executive-session- s
and preliminary discussion
of the program and plans occupied
the first days of the forty-secon- d an-
nual convention of the National Am-
erican Woman Suffrage Association.
This evening President Taft will de-
liver an address before the suffragists.
He accepted the invitation with the
distinct understanding that he Is not
to be represented as favoring votes
for the women.
The present convention is notable
for the large number of society wo-
men and women of wealth who are
in attendance.
Never before have women of such
wealth and social position Journeyed
to tne National Capitol to press their
cause. Many of the women who are
attending the convention from New
York represent today the proudest
names of the Manhattan Pour Hund-
red. Their presence will be cele-
brated by Washington society with a
round of pocial functions. Many of the
society delegates will wear tnelr most
fetching toilettes to the convention
and they hope to convert many states-
men by showing them that it is not
only the masculine type of woman
who wants the ballet.
There is another and more potent
reason for the fair suffragists wearing
their most elaborate costumes. For
the first time the five hundred dele
gates will appear in person before the
Senate. They will present to the up-
per house In Congress the giant peti-tTj-
for which names have been gath
ered for several years from every
State in the Union. The petition
praying for the universal suffrage
contains over one million names. Its
presentation will mark an epoch In
the suffrage movement in this coun
try.
The following statement was issued
setting forth the growth of the suf
frage movement throughout the world
"Women born In BngVand, Scotland
(Ireland, Wales. Canada, Denmark.
and Iceland are voting ta mamicipal
elections. We ask all American wo-
men to recognize the world-wid-
movement for eq-ia- l suffrage, to rec
ognize what it means that he women
of Turkey are throwing off their veils
the dhmen of China awakening from
their immemorial lethargy, the wo
men of England in rebellion, the wo
men of Germany, France, Italy, Bel
glum, the Netherlands, Austria, Hun
gary, Bulgaria, Russia, Switrerland
Natal, and Cape Colony organised and
using the engine of the ipress to influ
race public opinion and enforce their
claim to the ballot.
"Turning our eyes homeward from
the spectacle of the federated wo
men of the civilised world demanding
a voice in government, we must ac
knowledge that In no country is the
vote for women more imperative for
race prweer-ian- , Rational proteo- -
tlo--j and national honor than in the
United States. This year a woman
has been nominated as a member of
the Municipal Council of Paris; a wo-
man is filling the office of Mayor in
an English city, and a number serv
ing as aldermen.
"In our own country, women are
voting for the first time in the State
of Michigan on questions of local tax
ation, while hi Washington. Oregon,
South Dakota and Oklahoma, suffrage
amendments to the State Constitu
tions era. pending. In California, on
the Pacific Coast, and In Greater New
York, on the Atlantic, women Mi
rage parties mark the second epoch
hi the history of tae uftrace move--
WE ARE AGENTS FOR
Akbastine. the Cold Water Paint for Interior use
The Best for Plastered Walls, will not Chalk or Rob off.
We can f irnish in the package or on the wall. All colors
Estimates Furnished Free.
DANIEL DRUG CO.
PHONE 41.
t
ROSWELL DAILY RECORD usual to have theQUITE garment look
so different from the
tailor's sample cloth. It is
easy to overcome this and
the many other disappoint
OEMOCRATIO IN POLITICS
a. k. MASON Beelaeee Meeeeei
t
Kitand Umrf.f. RotwrnO. H. aadar tk Art of Commrm of Mars . 1T -
BUY DIAMONDS
An investment is an in-
vestment. ' Makes no
ence whether joa are buyingdiamonds or real estate, the
principle is the same. The
quality of the stone which
you hold is going to be the
determinate point of its
valuation.
See our line before investing
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, Par Week to
Daily. Per Menth 60o
Dally, Per Month. (In AdTenoe) . . . .- Mo
Duly, One Year (La Adranos) M.00
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING CO
At 113 But 4 th Street. South of Court House.
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
CLARK WRITES IN INTER-
EST OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
To County Superintendents, City Su-
perintendents, Town Principals.
School Officers and Teachers:
We write to urge that every means
may be used to make the lecture of
Hon. H. R. Pattengill in your city
PRES. His addresses are full of in-
spiration and practical common
sense.. The largest hall available
should be packed in every place by
all persons between the ages of 7 and
100 years. Every one will get good
from the lecture. Raise money by
school entertainments, by socials, by
subscriptions to avoid charging ad-
mission. Advertise the meeting and
Invite every body to come. The ad-
ded interest la school matters will
mean rreuoh to you and to your work.
Teachers should make every effort
to be present at the places of meeting.
Boards of School Directors may
undoubtedly feel sure of the consent
of the county superintendent in al-
lowing teachers to be absent from the
school irooms for a day or two, if nec-
essary, to attend these meetings.
City Superintendents and boards of
education should lend their support
in this campaign for the sake of edu-
cational inspiration. The patrons of
the school will be found ready to re
to genuine enthusiasm.
This Educational Campaign now in
progress is intended to give renewed
impetus to tne interest which was
Awakened a few years ago in our pub
lie schools. The appeal being made
at preetcit is to the teacher, the
school officer, and chiefly to parents
and guardians having control of chil-
dren of school age: To the teacher
that the may fit herself dring the
coming Slimmer for more efficient
work next year: to the school officer
that he may plan intelligently and
patriotically to execute the duties of
nls office, to the parents and guard-
ians that they ay feel the immeas-
urable importance of education for
their children. What will such
mean to the future of New
Mexico? It Is hard to tell. Statenood
Y-
- & E.
FILING CABINETS
Kept In Stock.
Drop in and See Them.
v-
-i HI me.nU om you can lp mgyd right on for less money
ThisteanAtterbury
'fesSuVe$20 to $40
by far superior
Look (or the Label in the Cost
shal shall make due return in writ-
ing showing how he has served said
notices.
Section .1. This ordinance shall be
In effect upon completion of publica-
tion as required by law
Passed and approved this 12th day
of April, 110.
G. A. RICHARDSON,
Mayor of the City of RoawelL
Attest:
VV. T. Pay lor.(Seal) City Clerk.
PPOPOSALS FOR COURT
HOUSE AND JAIL BY APR. 20
Sealed proposals will be received
by the Board of County Commission-tr- s
of Chaves County, New Mexico up
to 12 o'clock noon 2th day of April
J!10 for the construction of a County
Cojrt Hvuse and Jail to be construct-
ed at Roswell, New Mexico. Plan
and specifications can be seen at the
office of the Architects, I. H. & W.
M. Rapp Co., Santa Fe, New Mexico
and Trinidad, Colorado. Also at the
orfic-- of the County Commissioners at
RowwHl, New Mexico.
The Board reserves the right to re-ject and all bids.
By order of the Board of County
Commissioners.
W. M. ATKINSON,
Chairman.
Roswell, N. M., April 6. 1910.
M. C. BOOTH
SALE STABLE
All dances of horsen bought, and
sold. Call and Bee me for good,
gentle drivers or farm horses.
Corner and and ttlchardaoa
S. R. HOBBIE.
Architect and Builder .Cement and ReinforcedConcrete Houses.
Office: 606 W. TildenPhone 508.
BURKEY'S BEST
THE 10 GENT LOAF.
H. CHAVES. The Tailor
Cleaning, Pressing and
Repairing.
Especial Attention Paid to
Ladies' Work.
118 S. Main Phone 325
FOR SHERIFF.
The Record Is authorized to an-
nounce O. Z. Flnley as a candidate
tor Sheriff of Chaves county, subject
to the action of the Democratic Pri-
mary.
FOR 8HERIFF.
We are authorized to announce C
E. (Tobe) Odem as a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for sher-
iff, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.
FOR COMMISSIONER.
The Record s authorized to an-
nounce N. J. Fritz as a candidate for
renotn (nation on the office of county
commissioner, 3rd. district, subject to
the action of the Democratic primar-
ies.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER. r
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce A. Durand as a candidate for
County Commissioner, 3rd District,
subject to tie action of the Democrat-
ic primary.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record Is authorized to an-
nounce B. H. Wixom as a candidate
for County Commissioner, 3rd district
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary.
Teddy R. and GI fiord P. may yet
stir up quite a fuss.
T. Roosevelt evidently believes
that when m Rome you should make
the Romans sit up and take notice.
Today is base ball day all over the
country. Inaugurating as it .does the
season for the great American game.
Democrats yesterday all over the
country gathered renewed strength
and loyalty through the celebration
of Jefferson's birthday.
"They "waved the black nag over
the land aa others had over the sea."
seems to Just about sum up the career
of the Standard Oil trust.
After years of "trust-busting,- "
please tell us what trust has been
busted? Shouldn't we call it trust-coddlin- g
and people-codding- ?
The incoming council will have a
umber of very knotty questions pass-
ed up to it for disposal. One of these
is tae Mara Street sidewalks matter.
About the next pop out of the box
old Jupiter Pluvius should do some
thing for Roswell. It 'oas rained all
around us. and it seems now to be up
to the old deity.
Over Pino s Altos, this territory, a
lot of century-ol- d corn was dug out
of some of the ancient dwellings, and
when planted it bore a crop, producing
bhie and white com.
After some years the committee of
inquiry into the shooting up of
Brownsville, Texas, has rendered its
report, (finding that the negro troops
were responsible.
It looks worse for Dr. Cook. The
explorers Woo have Just ascended
Mount McKroley, which Cook claimed
to have climbed, used Cook's records
t" -- . W n -- - - - w II - m
WE'LL. MEET YOU AT OUR
NEW FOUNTAIN
with prompt and courteous attention.
Hardly will yon have given your or-
der before you'll receive
A GLASS OF DELICIOUS 80DA
People come a long way Jast to get
glass of It, so it most be good. How
can it be otherwise? We use nothingbat the purest flavoring materials.
We alwaye have it at Just the right
temperature. Try glsss while you
are down town,
K I PL I N G
CATTLE SANITARY BOARD
WORKS FOR BETTER 8TOCK.
Albuquerque, April 13. Witt its
tuberculin test of all milch-cow- s in
New Mexico practically completed;
with its campaign against glanders
successful and with its other sanita-
ry measures moving smoothly and ef-
fectively, tae New Mexico --cattle san-
itary board met yesterday In a two
day's session to consider the perfect-
ing of its measures of precaution
against contagious diseases. The pro-
gram to be followed out during the
coming season on the range has not
been fully outlined as yet, but will
be complete today. With the eid of
the government bureau of animal in-
dustry the board has been able to
nake a complete inspection of every
milcn-ooj- v in New Mexico. The tu-
berculin test has .been carefully ap-
plies and as a result some thirty dis-
eased dairy cows have been slaugh-
tered. This is considered a very fine
showing of gooc health.
The board is going to carry Its san-
itation campaign more forcibly than
ever onto tne range during the com-
ing season. It hopes within a short
beason to have New Mexico, already
in a fair condition, entirely free from
contagious diseases, so far as the Ju-
risdiction of the board is concerned.
"The business of the board is
growing rapidly," said one of the
members yesterday, "and we are find-
ing more and more work on ous hands
As tae population increases and the
range congests, we find more and
more of the work of actual sanitation
and it is becoming no small burden
to look after the welfare of the in
dustry. Yet the board is doing very
well.
"The general conditions of the in
dustry is good. We have had two
very dry years, but this season pram
Ises to give us plenty of rain, and
while tae rain will bring more set
tlors nnd further congestion of the
range , we must look for that. In fact
we expect nd look forward to it. It
will reduce the size of the herds. It
will also improve the grade of the
tonk. Cattlemen generally have no
reason to complain. The recent ed
vatice in cattle prices has brought
plenty of money into the hands of the
growers. Recent tightening of the
money market has rut out the specu
lative features of the market and the
grower who sells now is getting the
worth of his cattle and is getting a
very good price at that."
The board will continue in session
today. There were present: Presi
dent Charles L. Ballard of Roswell;
Secretary E. O. Austin, W. H. Jack,
of Silver City, W. C. McDonald of
Carrizoxo, W. L. Cox of Dona Ana
county.
Her is Your Opportunity!
A chance to get a 12,000.00 resi-
dence for $60.00 or one of 7 4800.00
residences for $60.00 in a distribu
tkm of 1344 lots 50 feet by 150 feet,
m the Canadian Valley addition to
Ochiltree, to be between Aug. 1st,
sad Dec. 31st. 1910. at Ochiltree the
County seat of Ochiltree county, Tex
as. Two railroads are now under
construction and a third railroad to
be begun within a short time.
Ochiltree is now a town of about
ROO population and modern conven
iences and is located on the north
plains country of the Panhandle of
Texas. The county 90 per cent level
After investigation the following are
some of the purchasers who bought
lots in this Addition:.
Geo. D. Brlggs, Panhandle, Texas,
72 lots.
P. H. Poindexter, Canadian, Texas
50 lots.
Rev. P. i. Huffman, Miami, Texas.
42 lots.
D. L. Bowers, Shamrock, Texas 25
lots.
Judge J. M. Grigsby, Miami, Texas,
15 lots.
Marian Roach, Canadian, Texas,
14 lots.
L. L. Sellers, PanhandV?. Texas, 10
lots.
Over 600 of these lota have been
sold in less than 60 days.
Price per lot 96U.OO on installments
of $10.00 cash and $10.00 per month.
or 5 per cent off for all cash.
See or write J. E. Jacob, authorized
agent. El Capttaa Hotel, Roswell, ftenr
Mexico. tl
WORKING ON THE MOORE
MURDER CASE AT CARLSBAD.
Carlsbad, April 13. The Jury has
been selected and the territory lias
ciren ta about half of its testimony
in the case in which Moore Brothers
are charged with the murder of a
neighboring claim-holder- , all the par-
ties In which formerly lived on the
plains east of Carlsbad. The case
will probably go to the Jury by Sat-
urday, at, the latest.
Payton Drug, Book &
Stationery Company.
PRESCRIPTIONS
and maps, but were unable to verify
them in any particular.
Apparently the result of the con
test over-th- e mayorality election In
Albuquerque ihangs on whether or not
tteven Socialist ballots, on which were
cast votes for the Democratic candi
date for mayor, should be counted.
The policy of the present national
administration seems to be to dis-
miss suits against trusts and combi-
nations and smother others wherever
possible. It is distinctly an admin is
tration by and for the trusts, and the
people get left all around.
The United States Supreme court
has delayed consideration of the
two great corporation cases before
that august body. Tae delay was
caused by the death of Justice Brew
er and it means that these cases, the
American Tobacco Company case and
the Standard Oil Company case, will
not likely le decided inside the next
year.
The delay in the statehood bill
makes it appear doubtful what will
be done with it. It has been con
tended in Eastern newspapers that if
both Arizona and .New Mexico are ad
mitted and both send Democratic sen
ators to Washington, there is a pos-
sibility that the Democrats might
control the next congress, both in
the upper and lower bodies. This un
certainty operates against the state-
hood bill, as the old line Republicans
would turn it down in an instant, if
they could, rather than put to the haz
ard of an election their control of
the senate.
Indiana does not like tae Payne- -
Aid rich bill and has not hesitated to
say so. In fact there are few states
outside or New England that do like
the bill, but few of the Republican
states have the temerity to say so.
In -- too many of them the politicians
are afraid of losing patronage, and
thus the people again lose out. All of
this will be changed after the elec
tions next .November, for then the
Democrats iwill have control of the
lower house In congress, and will be
m a position to nave something to
say about legislation.
A HOUSE DIVIDED.
Following the repudiation of the
ne tariff law by the
Indiana Republican convention comes
the announcement that President Taft
has cancelled 'his speaking dates In
Indiana. This In spite of the fact that
the Indiana Insurgents sought to sof-
ten the blow of their tariff Indict-
ment by a generous "Jolly" of Taft
and his administration.
The inference is plain that the
President proposes to align himself
squarely with the Republican stal-
warts and to give no aid or comfort
to Beverldge and his insurgent friends
In the ensuing campaign. The cancel-
lation of the Taft dates may also be
intended to serve notice on other in-
surgent states that the President Is
not to he taffied into an indulgent at
titude toward any .Republicans who
kick over the high tariff, traces.
Congressman Dalzell. of Pennsyl
vania, expressed the stamdpat Idea by
declaring: I believe the Democrats
will carry Indiana now. They ought
to. If we re going to naive Demo-
crats in the senate, iwe iwant tbe na-
tional Democrats end not the half-
way Democrats of the Beverldge
stamp."
The Republican breach has opened
wide. All suggestions of compromise
are thrown to the winds by the stand-patters fat their anger and bitterness
over the speech of Beverldge denounc-
ing the tariff act end the platform he
led the Indiana convention to adopt
demanding a fresh revision. The Dem-
ocratic party cannot fall to profit by
the Republican split. "On mUh the
dance; let Joy be onoonfined.
ORDINANCE NUMBER 204.
An Ordinance directing and requir-
ing owners and persons in charge of
the property fronting and abutting
upon the streets hereinafter named
to construct Cement Sidewalks along
raid Strtets.
The City council of the City of Ros-
well being of the opinion that it is
necet,sary to build cement sidewalks
on the streets and avenues hereinaf-
ter named, now therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COI'XCIL OF THE CITY OF ROS-
WELL-:
Section 1. That notice be and the
same is hereby given to the owners
and persons in charge of the property
hereinafter descrll-- d to build cement
sidewalks in the City of Roswell,
on and fronting the streets
and avenues hereinafter described aa
follows:
On tiie North side of Fifth Street
from the Eastern Railway Company's
right-of-wa- y to Garden Avenue.
On South Side of Third Street from
Virginia Ave. to Grand Ave. on both
sides of Third Street from the Rail-
road Company's right-of-wa- y to Gard-
en Ave.
On the East ride of Railroad Avenue
from 5th Street to Sixth Street.
On the North Side of Second Street
from Virginia Ave. to Garden Ave.
On both sides of Sixth Street from
Railroad Avenne to Gardtn Avenue.
On the West Side of Garden Ave.
from Fifth Street to Sixth Street.
On the West side of Michigan Av-en'i- e
from Third Street to Fourth
Street.
On the South Side of Firt Street
from Lea Avenue to the alley East of
said Lea Ave.
On the South side of Fourth Street
from Michigan Avenue to I'nion
Avenue.
On the East Side of Kansas Avenue
from Third Street to Tilden Street.
On the East side of Kentucky from
Henderson Avenue to Tilden Street.
Said sidewalks to be built wiLhin
thirty days from the date of service
of notice herein provided and in ac- -
co'-'anc-
e with Che specifications laid
down in sections 1 to 5 inclusive, of
Ordinance No. 30 of the Compiled
Ordinances.
Section 2. That the City Clerk shall
at once issue and the City Marshal
shall serve notice upon each of the
owners or persons in charge of the
lots and parts of lots abutting on and
fronting the said proposed sidewalks
and extension of sidewalks to build
same as herein ordered, by delivering
to each cf said persons a true copy
of this ordinance, or if such owner
is a non-reside- nt and has no person
in churge of said lots or parts of lots.
then by posting In the most conspic-
uous place upon said premises a true
copy of this ordinance, and said mar
may lie in the near or in the distant
future, bat it will surely be hastened
by the interest of the people in educa
tion. Let us then, as educators, fur
nish this as our argument for admis
sion to tae Union as a state, that our
people are in earnest in their efforts
to give" every child a fair chance for
a common school training.
Please note the places and date of
the "Educational Itinerary" as fol
lows:
Las Vegas, April 17th and 18th, Wa
gon Mound April 19th and 20tn, Al
buquerque April 21st and 22nd, Ber
nalillo, April 21st; Belen. April 23rd
Clovis, April 24th and 25th; Portales
April 26th and 27th; Roswell April
27th and 28th; Carlsbad. April 29th
Carrizozo, May 1st and 2nd; Ala.iio- -
tcordo May 2nd and 3rd.
Yours very respectfully,
J. E. Clark.
Territorial Supt. of Public Instruction
o
MEXICAN CATTLE COMING
INTO THE UNITED STATES.
El Paso, Tex., April 11. During
this month 75.000 head of cattle, pay
ing about $225,000 in duties, will be
entered through this port from Mex-
ico, as the movement is already go
ing on. These are cattle from the
State of Chihuahua. It is stated by
the customs officers that only one
ranch in the State of Coahuila can
ship rattle into this country, and that
it has been seven years since it has
been able to make a shipment on ac
count of the quarantine.
o
HALLEY'8 COMET MORE
BRILLIANT THAN OTHERS
Dallas. Tex April 13." "Halley's
comet, as I saw it from Dallas last
week, is even now larger than the
maverick comet, .which was visible
recently." Prof. George W. Coley said
yesterday. "About 5:30 a. te. I have
watched Halley's comet for as long
as eit-h-t minutes, until the dawning of
day made it Invisible. To me it ap
pears to be about thirty minutes a-
head of the sun, and is in the eastern
horizon near the point where Che sun
rises.
o
ORDINANCE NO. 203.
AS ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
THE tTSE OF ROLLER SKATES UP
ON THE SIDEWALKS ON CERTAIN
STREETS OF THE CITY OF ROS
WELL.
Be it Ordained by the City Council
of the City of Roswell:
Section 1. That it shall be unlawful.
for any person or persons to go upon
roller akates or to propel himself there
on or traverse any of the sidewalks
or crosswalks by the use or aid of
roller skates or any such devise com
monly known ae roller skates, on
Main Street, from First to Fifth
Street; on Fifth Street from Main
Street to the Santa Fe Depot; on
Second Street from Main Street to
Richardson Avenue and on Third
Street, from Main Street to Richard
son Avenue.
Section 2. That any person or per
sons violating the provisions of this
ordinance shall, upon conviction there
of, be punished by a fine not to exceed
$25.00 for each offense.
Section 3. This ordinance shall be in
effect upon completion of publication
as required by law.
Passed this 12th day of April, 1910.
Approved by me this I2ta day of
April, 1910.
O. A. RICHARDSON.
Mayor of the City of Roswell.
Attest:
Ullery Furniture Co.
Undertaker and Embafmera
Ladq Assistant
Antncfr Scrvico. Tcbphona llo. 75
W. T. Fax lor, .(Seal) City Cleric.
A. T. Kruse, of Carlsbad, "was bus Dramatlo .Recital.
iness visitor In tie city today. At the (Metoodtet Church, South,
Friday. April 15th. at 8 p. av. Alias
Bess May McClane'a Dramatic Class, GIVEN AWAYM. R. West, of Kenna, came downlast nlgCit on business. win give the following program, withmusic under the direction of Prof.
Brierley. I A $400.00 JESSE FRENCH PIANO1- - tScene, "When ginla make Mer
ry" Girts Dramatic Class.
1. Trio "Break, Break, Break.'
C. W. Merctmnt, of Abilene. Texas,
arrived this morning for a business
visit,
o
Robert Wilbur, of Carlsbad, arriv-
ed ths morning for a snort 'business
visit.
Anderton. Mrs. Williams, Miss Mary
Stone and Mr. Williams.
3. Scene "A nice Quiet Chat." Mis
THE BUREAU DRAWER
is not a secure place in which to deposit your savin pa.
Your money there id not afe from I ohm hy fire or theft,
noris it always safe fiom yourself. That i,you are more
likely toyield to the temptutioa to spend inouey foolishly
when your money is too easy to get at.
It is much wiser to open a bank account and deposit
yoursurplus money whereit will beabsolutely safe. There
is another strong point iu favor of the bank in the case
of the bureau draper
VERSUS THE BANK
and that is th interest which your money on deposit will
earn. The L'nipii Trust Company pays 4 per cent, com-
pound interest on savings accounts. Surely that is an
item well worth considering.Compound interest alone will double your money in a
few years.
We advise you to get interest workiug for you in this
strong institution.
ses Cooper, Morrow and Smith.E. C. Caddis returned to Artesia
last night after spending two days
here looking after business.
4. Solo, "Some Day When You
are Mine," O'Hara, Miss Emma Stone
5. Farce "Lapse of Memory.
Misses Murray and Morrow & Mr.
Wyatt.H. H. RichaTdson, of Amsiillo, ex-press messenger through Roswell.
spent today here visiting friends. 6. Trio "The Mariners," Raadegger "Mrs. R. H. Stone, Messrs. Brier- -
ley ft Stone.
7. Scenes from "Hi&wat'na," Jim
Seeing is believing. Let us show
you that 10 room house for $5,500.
Title & Trust Company. lor Expression Sextette.8. Male Quartette, "Moonlight on the
Lake' White Messrs. Williams,
Brierley. Dudtey A Stone.
9. Comedy, "The Kleptomaniac,"
Girls' Dramatic Class.
F. P. Fleming, of Shadetaund, Texas,
is nere visiting' his cousin, R. K.
Fleming, and looking after business.
He arrived last night.
--o
Miss Sarah Bunch left this morning
for Wellington, Texas, to take a po
Every one should avail themselves
of this opportunity to hear and see
QJirDDOirD Tmmsti
Capital Paid in $ido,ooo.oo
Transacts a General Banking Business.
4 per cent. Interest Allowed in Savings Department From $ I Dp
the work of this talented lady.
sition la a store. She has been am
ploy ed in the store of F. Snipes" for
Admission at the door, 35c.
Children under 12 years, 25c.
o
BEATY GETS THREE THOUS-
AND DOLLARS INSURANCE
tne past year.
o
P.en Weimore left this morning for
a two months' visit at his alma mater Will Beaty, as proprietor of theRoswell Steam Laundry, has madeChristian Brothers College, St. Jo--R. A. A. Chase is out again after settlement with the fire insurance adepn. Mo. He will remain there for Juster. representing the companies Incommencement.
AND A $100.00 KARPEN DAVENPORT
To the Lodge, Organization or Person receiving the first
and second largest number o! votes, by July 30 b, 1910.
The Piano and Davenport are on exhibition at THE
DILLEY FURNITURE CO. he Ballot Boxes at ROS-
WELL DRUQ & JEWELRY CO., and INGERSOLL B OK
& 5 TATIOISERY CO., where votes are to be deposited.
The following merchants issue one vote with evtry
25 cent purchase.
ART GOODS Indian Art Shop.
AUTOMOBILE 8 U P l LI ES fin ley Rubber Co.BAKKKY Burkey's Bakery.
BARB EH Capitol and ParWBarber SLope.
BICYl:LE8 J. E. Faupht.
BOOKS and STATION ERY Ingersoll Book & Sta. Co.CONFECTIONERY Vltr Bros.CIGARS and TOBACCO Wigwam and Smoke House.
COOK WITH OAS RoHwt-1- 1 Gas Co.
DHUGS Roswell Drup; & Je-elr- v Co.
ELECTRICAL SUI'IMJES Vaflev Elwtrical Co.FEED and FUEL Roswell Wool je Hide Co.
FURNITURE Dillev rurnitu e Co.
GKOCERIES Monarch Grocery Co.
HAUNESS E. T Aumnett. v
HORSE SHOEING W. W. King.
HOTEL Grand Central Hotel.
IMPLEMENTS J. E. Mitcnell.
ICE Crystal Ice.
JEWELRY Harry Morrison.
L1VEUY Palace Stables.
LUMBER Roswell Lumber-Co-.
MEATS U. S. Meat Mmket.
MILLINERY Miss M. C. Fleming.
PLUMBING-- J. E. Mitchell.
POO l.i New Mexico Cigar Co.
PHOTOGR UHEH Turner Studio.
RESTA UKANT Merchants Cafe.
SHOE'S St ine Shoe. Co.
SECONDHAND GOODS R. E. McElhannon.
TAILOR Swift Bros.
TH EATKE Lvric. Theatre.
PKlNTINU and ADVERTISING The Record Office,
' List of Organizations
Roswell Camp, M. W. A.
EI Capitan Camp, W. O-
-
W.
Ladies of the Baptist Church.
Roswell Chapter O. E. S.
Roswell Fire Department.
Damon Lodge, K. of P.Battery A.
New Mexico Military Institute.
v Roswell Lodge B. I O. Elks.
Mothers' Club, Central School.
o which he has Insurance. Mr. Beaty'sinsurance amounted to $5,500, but byi LOCAL Mrs. Mary Locklear returned toNEWS Sheriff C. L. Ballard returned lastDaytim !ast nisht after spending two an over-sigh- t, he failed to put a tnortnight from Albuquerque, where he gage clause in tne policies, and thisweka here visiting relatives,
o
has been Pttending the New Mexico
Cattle Sanitary Board, of which he the adjuster claimed, rendered thepolicies worthless. However, a comMoney to loaa on real estate. Un Is president.Highest cash price paid for poultry
U. S. Market. 20tf. ion Trust Company. 6tf. promise was effected by which Mr
Beaty is to receive $.1,000.J. W. Door arrived last night from
Des Moines, la., for a business visitJ. E. Dickson went to Portales this
morning. with John T. MK'lure, who is repre-
senting him m a couple of Vaw suits
'own t'.ie valley. WELL'S APARTMENTS.
One suite vacant about Apr.
16th. Phone 448.
Thos. Terry, Agent.
Remember tho dramatic recital Fri-
day evening, tl
o
V. P. Sweet returned la.t night
fmrji a trip north.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Washington.
Mrs. L. F. Woodhead left this mor-
ning for Pan Diego, Calif, being sum
moned Ly the illness f her mother.
o
Joe Mitchell returned to Texlco
this mom in g after spending several
days at Roswell and in the lower val-
ley on business.
--o
Have your eyes examined by-- scien-
tific dark room methods at Valley Op-
tical KouipanV. eodtf.
who e here and at Lake Arthur
for ten days., left this morning for
Ft. Worth. From that place they will
go to their borne in Marietta, Okla.
Rev. V. B. Currle left last night for
S. P. Penning returned this Toni-
ng froni a trip to Artesia.
o
F. C. Smith left this morning for
his official duties at Acme.
o
Classified ids."Cisco. Texas., to attend the meeting
of the Presbytery in which 'his church
belongs. He is pastor of the Southern
Presbyterian church of Roswell.J. P. Church returned la?t night
from a business trip to Clovis. 3
Mrs. Ninnie Beard returned to
Carlsimd l?st nitrht after attending
the v funeral of her sister, the late
May Rushing.
o
Mrs. Fred Leham arrived last nigbt
from Princeton. III., for a visit with
her uncle, Col. I. H. Elliott, and fam
o
Dr. J. G. Woker, of Pearl City, 111.,
left this morning for his home afterGeorge M. Slaughter left this nnorn-in- g
on a trip to his ranch out from
Portales.
making a thorough inspection of the
valley with a view of interesting oth
Cash for Small Ads.
Small ads., under one dollar
must be paid in advance. We
do this to avoid, the keeping of
many petty accounts.
RECORD PUB. CO.
ers in his locality to come iiere and
R. F. Sickeli went to Carlsbad last
... X . - ....
ily.
o
Wni. M. Cook, book-keepe- r for the
Roswell Auto Company returned last
night from a ten days' business trip
t8
FOR 8ALE:
FOR SALE: An eight horse powerto Rocky Ford, Colo.
mounted Fairbanks-Mors- e Gasoline
engine. Call Oasis Ranch Co. 18tf
FOR SALE or Trade Smith Premier ROSWELLP. C. Charrberlain left this morn-ing for his name in Topeka, Kan.,
after spending several days hare on
land and Immigration business.
nigni on pnsiness ror the .Moline
Pluw Conpany.
o
tr. O. A. Upp left last ninht for
Carlsbad, to a snia.U shipment
of th-v- e cars of s'aeep.
o
R. L. Graves returned last night
from a business trip to points north,
having been gone several days,
o
Edgar CaITe and W. C Lawrence
came up this morning from a trip tc
Dayton, Artesia and Lake Arthur.
No. 2, typewriter, in first class con-
dition. Inquire Byron O. Beau 21tf
FOR SALE: Small house and farm Trade Directorying tools, hay machinery. F A.Crizer. d6t wt2
FOR SALE: or Tent modern cottage
Read the program for the Dramat-
ic Recital tomorrow evening at the
M. E. Church, South, and arrange to
vlocate.
o
T. E. Flying, of Graham, Mo., ar-
rived laat night for a short visit with
his cousin. R. K. Fleming, and to re-
ceive 800 cattle he bought from three
different parties while Ibere earlier In
the spring.
o
L. E. Countryman, probate judge of
Pnllllps county, Kansas, left this mor-
ning on his return to Phiilipsburg af-
ter spending several days In the val-
ley. He bought a tract of forty acres
near Lake Arthur.
o
Mrs. Now Skinner and son, of Cof-feyvill-
Kan., and Mrs. R. C. Garner,
of Lamar. Ark., who were here for
the cieaXhbt'd and funeral of their
mother, tne late Mrs. R. D. Blab-- , left
this morning for their homes,
o
Mrs. W. M. Sims left this morning
for ber ihome In Lowell, lad., accom-
panied by her little baby. She took
the body of 'ner husband. whoe death
was mentioned In the Record
ABSTRACTS.
at 307 .N. Peun. also for sale a span
of good work horses. Inquire at
204 N. Penm. 32tf.
attend. tl.
THE? BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE
FOR SALE: 10 room house, all mod
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
HILLS & DUNN Furniture, hardware
stoves, rugs, etc. new and second
Land. Sewing machine needles, bob-
bins, and sauttles of all kinds. 305-30- 7
N. Main. Phone 69.
CURITY CO.. Capital $50,000. A!
tracts and titles guaranteed, loan.
Oklahoma Block. Phone 87.ern conveniences, shade, fruit, andlawn, $5,500. Title & Trust Co.
FOR SALE: Suburban home four BUTCHER SHOPS.j rem f" SNv-- J U. 8. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth-- !
Ing but the best. "Quality" la our
motto. .
miles from business center of Ros-
well, SO acres good land, 4 room
'no use, well and windmill, stock
sheds and corrals; 20 acres in cul-
tivation. Price $1,000, all of half
cash. E. L. Wildy, Wigwam. Cigar
HARDWARE STORES.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Wool
sale and retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything lahardware, tinware, buggies, wagonsimplements water supply goods andplumbing.
BILLIARD-POO- L HALJ.8.
GEO. B. JEWETT.
1212 Main u)
Store. 33t5
FOR SALE: Horse and Buggy and
Billiards, PooL New regulation equipplain furniture for 5 rooms, cheap.
Owner leaving town. 700 S. Ohio.
34t2
3 LACK SMITHING.FOR SALE: Good team of horses.
LIVERY AND CAB.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY and CAB
Line at your service day and night
Paine 40. W. R. Bond. Prop.
weight about twelve hundred. Can
be seen at 712 N. Main. 34t3 LON HOLLAND. New
Shop at 241
Virginia Avenue. Horse-shoeing- , genFOR SALE- - Nice buggy and horse. GO TO THE PALCE LIVERY STA--eral black carriage repair
and ruaber Ure work. SATISFAC ble for new buggies and nicegentle and desirable. Roswell Tit-le Jt Trust Co. 35tf TION GUARANTEED.
WANTED: CITY LIVERY AND TRANSFER CO,
WANTED: Position as nurse. Mrs. For cab and livery, phoue No. ,
122 W. 2nd. Boarding given special
Emmett Patton went to Hagerman
last night for a business visit, plan-
ning to return to.norronv. His daugh-
ter. Mary Sue, left last night for
Greenfield for a visit wlt'a Mrs. A. G.
Mills and family, and will be gone
about a week.
o
C. F. Rast, fornwly employed In
the grocery department of the Joyce-Prui- t
store of this city, arrived last
night for a few day' business visit.
He is tktw traveling out of Wichita
Falls, Texas, for the Nail Williams
Tobacco Company. ,
o
J. E Jacobs, formerly of the Pecos
Valley and formerly interested la the
colonization of Holtwood, at Lake-woo-
is here for a stay of a month
or six weeks and is now Interested In
tne Canadian Valley Development
Company, which Is now promoting
the town of Ochiltree. Texas.
Robert Ortscheid, Phone G. R. Ray,
295-- 2 rings. 33t3 care. Anderson & Chuniag, Props,
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lumber, shingles, doors, lime, cement,paints, varnlaii and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old-
est lum-be-r yard in RoswelL See usfor all kinds of building materials
and paints.
FIXE CEDAR POSTS. KEMP
LUMBER CO.
WANTED: In desirable neighbor
DEPARTMENT STORE8
JAFFA. PRAGER & CO. Dry Goods
clothing, groceries and ranch sup
hood furbished rooms for
or small furnished
cottage with modern conveniences.
Close in preferred. Address "G. E."
Care Record. 35t3 plies.
JOYQE-PRHi- r CO. Dry goods, cloth
ing, groceries, etc The largest sup-
ply bouse In tne South west- - Whole
GROUNDLESS
No nsed to be; we can sell .you a farm so you will be a
ground-owne- r, and on specially good terms just now.
Large and Small
Farms, Tracts and Parcels of land, some with full comple-
ment of house, barns, granaries, chicken houses and stables.
State Your Wants
We can sell you just what you want and can afford to buy
240 acres, 3 miles from railroad station, m house,
good artesian well, 40 acres alfalfa, 10 acres more in culti-
vation. This is an exceptional bargain at acre.
cash, balance, one and two years at 8 per cent.
80 acres of good land in the best artesian belt, 3 miles
from railroad station, feoeed. $1200.00.
44 acres fine alfalfa, interest in good artesian well, 1
mile from the large llagerman orchard. $3750.00 good
terms. .
5-ac- re tracts, in cultivation, plenv of water to irrigate,
X mile from City limits. $175.00 to $3.00 per acre.
10-roo- m modern house and 3 lots, city water, sewer,
electric lights, shade and line fruit trees $5500.00. Terms.
7-ro- modern residence on West Third Street, all
modern conveniences. Price $2250.00.
FOR RENT:
sale and RetailFOR RENT: Oince suite, ground
floor, city water. Apply E. W.
Mitchell, agent. 8tf.
FOR RENT: 12 room boarding
DRUG STORES.
ROSWELL DRUG fc JEWELRY CO.
Oldest drug store In Roswell. AU
thingshouse, well located, modern conven-iences. Teeple & Day, Phone 615.
PIANO TUNING.
W. 8. MURRELL, PIANO TUNING
and Repairing. Graduate ChicagoConservatory of Piano Tuning. Am--P
experience. Work Is guaran-
teed and U my beet advertisement348 g. 5La SL. Phone 569. &81m
RACKET STORE.
G. A. JONES ' SON. Queensware,
granlteware, notions, stationery etc
etc. Always for leas. 224 N. Main.
'JOB PRINTING.
Can at the Record Office and get our
prices on printing of mil kinds. The
best work at reasonable prices.
Bud Farmer and Tom Morris. Who
have been here six months, employed
at the Capital Btroer shop, left last
night for their old home in Colorado
City. Texas, where they will visit be-
fore going elsewhere to locate.
FOR RENT : --Two 4 room cottages
on West 8th St. No. 200 and 202.
Apply 103 N. Ky. 31ef
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.
The sweUest line of furniture tn
RoswelL High qualities and k
prices.
FOR RENT: 3 room modern cot
tage 908 N. Richardson. R. H. Mc-Cun-
32tf.
FOR RENT: a 10 room bouse, all
modern conveniences, sihade, lawn,
fruit. $35,000 per month. Title &
Trust Company.
GROCERY STORES.
THE SHRADBR GROCERY CO.
Strictly good goods at reasonable
prices. Your patronage solicited.FOR RENT : Corner Kentucky andPhone 91
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS. 8TOR&
Outfitters in ready-to-we- ar apparelfor men. women and iMMrffn.Millinery a specialty.
Ruliabb Abstracts. Land Scrip.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Krumbbaar, who
have resided here for the past year,
left this morning for New Orleans.
Mr Kmaibhaar has been in tne In-
surance business here but will enter
another line of work tn Louisiana or
Mississippi.
o
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 'Roesch, who
bore resided here for ' the past six
fontis, left this morning for San
Antonio, Tex., where they expect to
spend six months. Mr. Roesdh buiU
two cottages at the corner of Sixth
street and Len avenue, and expects
to build at San Antonio. He will
probably return to Roswell in the fall.
Alameda, modern 5 room nouse.
Apply E. a. M Inton, 109, E. 3rd.
street. 34tf
FOR RENT: One nice room furnish
GRAIN. FUEL HIDE DEALERS
ROSWELL WOOL HIDE CO. Let
us furnish you with your grain, coal
and wood. "9 buy bides, phone 80
ROSWELL, TRADING CO. CoaL hay
and grain. Always the beat Eat
Second 6L. Phone 126.
ed, for gentleman, 818 North Main
ctreet. 34t2
UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY SON. Undertakers. Pri-
vate ambulance. Prompt Service.
ULLERY FURNITURE CO, Under-
takers. Phone No. 78 or No. IU.H. H. HENNINGER Undertaker and
FOR RENT: For the summer fat
aenbaimer. Private ambulance, prompt
best location of the city, a new
furnished house, bath, all
modern Improvements, large porch-
es; plenty of shade. Addreta P. O.
Box (2. 2IU
THE DAILY RECORD.
Gets' All the News First.
60c m mnwta.
service, parlor in W. ito. Paose18 rtngB.
,Record Want Ada. produce fttil.
Th3 r.::rrtx:a Crcs S!:raAutomobile. Goggles
Pageant for Shrlnars .
New Orleans, April 14. festivities
of th Mardl Gras carnival will b
almost exactly repeated tonight tor
th benefit of the visiting Noble of
th Mystic Shrine. A ' magnificent
electrical pageant will b held this
evening, and promiscuous masking will
be permitted. This is the first time
in the ihUtory of the Crescent City
that general masking has been per-
mitted outside of the Mardi Gras sea- -
I have just received a large ship-
ment of these goggles. Just the thing
to use in this, toe dry, dusty season, es-
pecially while you are out motoring or even
driving. You will need then when the wiud
blows and the dust men. lome, get a pair
ZINK The Jeweler.
Look wmere you will, you can't
find as good a bargain in Roswell as
FOR RENT: A house, locat-
ed on Main street, connected with
city water and sewer. Apply Joe
Tartan. 3Ct5
Gopher State Art
New ITfcn. Minn.. April 14. The
Minnesota State Art Society's seventh
There are no better clothes made
than the kind we sell and you can't be too critical
for us to please you.
Let us show you some ALL WOOL, HAND
TAILORED SUITS, we are selling at $18, $20,
$22.50 and $25.
$3.00 NOBBY HATS $3.00
We are showing an immense stock of Hats at
the above price and they look much better.
Whatever kind you want, novelty, staple or
derby, we can suit you to a nicety $3.00.
Considerable showing of Boy's Hats at $1.00,
$1.50 and $2.00.
Will She, or Will ah Not?
New York. April 14..Win Che, or
will the not? That is the Question
that is interesting Broadway today.
It refer to whether Mile. Una Cav-
aliers, prima donna of toe metropol-
itan Opera House, will wed Robert
W. Chaaler, farmer leader of the
Dutchess County Democracy.'
Mr. Cbanler has made no secret of
the fact that he has "popped" the
question to toe fair singer. Mile.
CavaJiera opnly admitted that she is
seriously considering the proposal,
and that she will hand down her de-
cision tomocmw, Friday, April 15.
And the press agent has not been at
all backward about giving out Infor-
mation relating to the romance.
Tnat the Prima donna has chosen
a Friday to make her answer would
seem to be a bad omen, but Mr. Chan-le- r.
who has forsaken politics for love
and ait. Is not a bit pessimistic. In
fact je seems decidedly hopeful, and
this has given rise to a rumor that
he 'n some insjde information as to
what the reply is to be.
Whether the answer be "Yes" or
"No," it will have to come by cable,
as Mile, t'avaliera sailed about two
weeks ago t'ir Europe. She stated
then that she would return next fall
to sing for Mr. Ramnersteia. On the
fateful question of Mr. Chanler's pro-
posal, she remained silent, save to say
that the answer woiHd be made on
April 15, and not a minute before.
annual exhibition was opened here
today. The display Is by far the best
since the society was organized by
act of legislature in 1903. Many
FUNERAL SERVICE FOR
THE LATE MRS. BLAIR.
Services In memory of the late
Mrs. Josephine Blair, wife of R. D.
Blair, were held at the residence, two
miles northeast of Roswell at four
o'clock yesterday afternoon, conduct-
ed by Rev. U. B. Ourrle, pastor of
the Southern Presbyterian church.
The body will be shipped Saturday
morning to OlarfcsvHle, Arkansas,
for burial, and will be accompanied
by R. D. nialr. Mrs. Alive Andrews
and J. I. Blair.
Observe Arbor Day.
Seattle, Wah., April 14. Arbor
Day was generally observed through-
out the State of Washington today. t Eastern artists have also exhibited
some of their best work.
that 7 room modern house
on West Third street for 2,250. Title
rKR SALE: At an exception! bar-
gain, a new modern cottage with
5 rooms and bath, east front, con-
nected with city water. Good loca-
tion. Owner leaving city. Address
"B. R.". care Record. 36U
& Trust Company.
o
Centennial of Morrill.
Montpieuer, Vt., April 14. Leading
men from all over the state. Including
Morrison. Bros. & Co.Gov. Prouty and other officials, par-ticipated today in an observance ofthe centennial of the btrth of the late
Senator Justin S. Morrill.
Justin Smith Morrill was born in
Funeral of Mr. Towsley.
The funeral ot me late Mr. Towsley
whose death was mentioned in yes-
terday's Record, was held this after-
noon at two o'clock from the Dilley
parlors on east Third street. Elder
George Fowler, pastor of the Christ-
ian ohurch. was in charge of the ser-
vice. Burial w-a-s made at South Side
cemetery.
o
Funeral of May Rushing.
The fjneral of t'ne late May Rush
tag was held yesterday --noming at
ten o'clock. The service was conduct-
ed by Elder George Fowler at the
Hennitiger iparlors and burial was
made at the South Side cemetery.
Stratford, Vt., April 14, 1810. He ser
! mudgeon. I haven't a trace of charity
or kindness iD my makeup. I give 31y
ved In the House from 1855 to 186".
was elected I'nited States Senator in
the latter year and served in the l7p- -
ARNOLD'S PRELIMINARY
CONTINUED TO TOMORROW
The preliminary hearing of W. T.
Arnold, on the charge of niuroer in
connection with the killing of A. S.
ljurkie, set for this afU-rnoo- u before
Justice R. D. Bell, was continued un-
til tomorrow morning at ten o'clock.
ner Ho'ise until his death in 1898.
He was prominent in tariff legisla
tion and was a regent of the Smith
sonian Institution.
money away because I've got to. I
want to be m own executor. I iwant
to know where my money goes and
what is done with It. I haven't any
children. My wife went away threeyears ago. I have taken care of ay
kinsfolk. I haven't any poor rela-
tives. No, sir. When they say that (
am benealent they miss it."
T his old man whose 90 years are
burdened with the cores of giving a
way- - and not looking for the crust and
pallet of straw, was bom in Bradford,
Vt.. April 1S20. .He went barefooted
and sometimes hungry; but he did
manage to get away from that stony
farm and enter Bradford Academy,
CH ROM ASTER BOUND OVER
UNDER THOUSAND BOND
The preliminary hearing of C. J.
Ohromaster, held before lT. S. Com-
missioner A. J. Nisbet yesterday on
the charge of violation of the
Act. resulted in his being bound
over to the Federal grand Jury under
a bound of $ 1,. which was
Runaway Early This Morning.
The gray delivery team of the Shra-de- r
Grocery Company ran away on
North Virginia avenue at S:30 this
morning. Tom Ley was driving and
while he was gone into a house near
the old Steam Laundry. te horses
started south. They turned Into a
street sign post at the fire house cor-
ner, pulling the post out of the
ground, and were soon after captured
by Flrwman II. Thackeray. The run-
away was without damage or person-
al Injury.
o
If your wants are placed in the
Dally Record they will be satisfied.
o
Mrs. 'Nathan Jaffa has sold twenty
acres near the Ox in try Club to Cyrus
M. Ditzler. a prominent farmer of
Parl City. III. The far.--n is one of
the beautiful, highly developed tracts
that surround Roswell. having five
acres in orchard and fifteen acres in
alfalfa. Mr. Ditrler has large farming
Interests in Illinois and Is here for his
wife's health. He will take posses-
sion at once.
o
FOR RUNT: Furnished rooms with
bath. 803 N. Richardson. 3UG
o
Elks' Dance Tomorrow Night.
The regular semi-monthl- y hop at
the Elk club will be held to.Torrow
night, all Elk and their lady friends
being hivited. Today was ladies' dav
at the ehib both the married ladies'
bridge club and the young ladies
five hundred club being in
Biographical Sketch
Dr. D. K. Parsons
Giving millions away in the hope of
dying poor is getting to lie a favorite
pastime with so.-r- e multi-millionaire- s
but Doctor Diniel Kimball Parsons,
of Chicago, Is tired of the game, for
the present at least. For the ipast six
months his mail has been flooded with
begging letters because, sometime ago
he announced that he would celebrate
to the scratch. I shall cut them off.
I'll give thvn else year more to make
good. Puri.ig that year I snail make
no gifts. When I've paid off my debts
whet little I've left will be for my
children. I naive forty-seve- n in twenty-f-
our states, and I "mist take care of
them."
In spite of all that 'he has given
away, it is' idle to tell Dr. Parsons
that he is benevolent. The fact that
!:e has given away something like
and has endowed forty-tw- o
colleges of tne west and south draws
attention to this wonderful old man,
who is six feet high and has a strong
head mopped with wavy gray hair, set
on broad shouldeirs, and wears a ven-
erable sack suit and a broad brim-
med hat as he eitner sits in a small
room in hw n'g residence or walks
about the streets of his town of Hins-
dale."
"There never was a bicger mistake
made than to call me benevolent. I
am .not. Tliere is not a spark of be-
nevolence in me. I am a hard-hearte- d
tight-fiste- penny-squeezin- g old cur- -
Notice.
The lYxas Blacksmith Shop- - for
sale or trade. See R. F. Cruse. 34tf
o
Q JARREL OVER FEES IN THE
THAW MURDER CASE.
Lew York. April 13. Clifford W.
Ha.-trid- one of the attorneys who
d.-ende- Harry Thaw jn ft is first
tri U for tne m'irder of Stanford White
f led today In his effort to collect
fr m Mrs. Copel Thaw, the prison
; and then he passed by hard toll to
' Dartmouth College. (Here he was
his ninetieth birthday Which, by the
way, is today by adding a few more
Taere will be a social and an In-
teresting evening at the Catholic
school at Main and Deming on Thurs-
day evening. All ara invited. 3U2!ers mother, a balance of $92,fM)0 for
CO ti.sel fees and disbursements, which
! claimed was du him. More than
th U Judge Holt, of tne I'nited States
ci cuit court made the sensational
fil'.enient that an inquiry was called
f 1 1 regarding the professional con
able to stay only for a year. He
could not meet the expense. But he
had pluck and grit, and today this Is
one of his favorite stanzas.
Orit makes the man.
The want of it the chump;
The men who .win
Lay hold, hang on, and hump.
He says when he "grows old" he
intends to retire to some quiet home
to rest from the strenuous Mfe he has
lived. His money was made in real
estate.
millions to the $6,000,000 he has al-
ready distributed to the poor and de-
serving during the last two decades
or more. But t'e expectant recipients
of his generosity have a great disap-
pointment in store for them. Here
ts TV. Parson's own word for it:
"For twenty-one- . years I've been giv-
ing away monev, but I've kept no ac-
count of it. It was my ambition on
my ninetieth birthday to pay off all
--my debt. But I can't do it.
"Five of my colleges have not come
Lockout in Germany.
Berlin, April 14. A general lockout
a the German building trades, in-
itiated by 22.UCO employers of labor
and Involving directly and indirect
It l,rino.f!0( workmen, appears likely
tndav. The warfare is the result of
lontinued de:vands for increased pay
made by the workers engaged hi the
auilding and construction industries.
j rt t :t of Hartridgo and to determine
; ether eTGund existed for prosecu-- .
lie j for perjury. .
I ilartridge had already been paid
j l.0f)0.
MARY A. COBEAN
NOTARY PUBLIC
AT RECORD OFFICE
OJ
TlhiQiiirsdlaio'lFirDdlsi auradl
Business is Good, to make it Better, we will place
on Special Sale for the Week's End a quantity
of merchandise much needed at this season
SPECIAL NO. 1.
Entire line of Royal Worchester Corsets, from $1.00 to $2.50 each, will be sold at 59 cents.
SPECIAL NO. 2.
Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, 50 cent value. Sale price 35 cents.
SPECIAL NO. 3.
Flaxon Wash Goods, the new 25c Fabric,, sold the wor,ld over at a quarter. Sale price 16 cents.
SPECIAL NO. 4.
Ladies' solid color Lace Hose, this season's goods, 50 cent number. Sale price 39 cents.
SPECIAL NO. 5.
50 pieces Embroidery, worth 10 cents to 25 cents per yard. Sale price 6 cents.
SPECIAL NO. 6. India Linon and French Lawn.
50 pieces India Linen reduced 5 to 10 cents per yard. Now is the time to buy your Summer Dress.
Don't forget to ask to see the India Linons and French Lawns.
EXTRA SPECIAL! STANDARD PATTERNS FREE!
First time this offer has ever been made by an agent, to the public, read carefully, don't miss it.
With every purchase of $1.00 or over, you may select any Standard Pattern, it is free to you until Saturday night
tmp
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